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idk started:1-8-08 ended:

friday morning sia was woke up bye the ringing of her alarm clock. she turned it off and sighed paused 4
a second and hulled her self out of bed . another long day ahead of me. i guess i shouldnt stay ^ so late.
she looked out her window and shilded her eyes from the sun. aaaaaa i so dont like the sun why cant it
be just night all the time?because said a formiller voice it was her older brother nick who was 17
standing in the doorway. the vampires would get you . ya right .hes been acting very wird latley she
thought.wat did i tell u about knocking .pah i dont have 2 knock do i mom ? her mother was walking
down the hallway. you do have 2 give ur sister some privacey she said reluctently.thank you mother. sia
stuck her tong out at her brother. hah she said under her breath . can i plz get dressed for now?!? yes u
can swittie he brother and mother let the room and she shut the door . she got dressed trying 2 pick out
something she hasnt worn this week then when she finally found something she went and looked in the
mirrer.sia was short 4 the 7th grade had bark blue eyes and long blonde hair she washed her face and
got dressed she was dressed in a pare of jeans converses and a t- shirt. as soon as she was finished
she went into the living room which was messie .right befor they her and her brother left the house her
mothe rsaid she was goign 2 stop by the new nabors house and wanted them 2 come they both agreed
but they new they would find a way 2 get out of if . on the way 2 school she asked nick why he made
that werid comment this morning. he srugrd it off and didnt answer .
he droped her off at the school intrence .the first thing she saw was a sign that said anamo middle
school. it was old and had gaffitiy all over it. the bell rang she dashed 2 the seventh grade wing .she had
technology first block .she was almost la8e but the teacher mr.andrews was evry lieanent on the bell so
she took her set at the computer withe her partner alis. she was a nice girl with brown hair and green
eyes small structure all around gorgus and she new it .hello alis said sia . hi did u see the new boy at
school ? no i havent y ? hes wierd and shy! she said with a slight darkness in tone.i bet said sia half
hartly.attentoin class mr. andrews said the asignment 4 2-day is 2 look up the religion of the myans on a
new sherch engion.aaaaagggh the class said in unicion.sia was good at tech. but still said it 2 blend in.
they got done with the assignment in time and was standing around w8ting 4 the bell.finally after 5 min.s
if rang then she went 2 science class next she slowed her pace up a bit when she found her friend
anne,anne was taller the sia and had brown curly hair and breen eyes . hi i didnt c u at the fild this
morning said. i no i was l8t nick had 2 get gas . when they got 2 class and sat in thier groups she took
her seat by annie .hi guys said the laeder of the group which was sara did u see that new kid, he looks
strange i think hes from canada.no i herd he was from austraila said stacie who was a stocky short girl.
oh bother. why dont u just ask him urself i asked. well idk about u but im not going 2 ask him! ` thats for
sure said sara.why asked sia . b/c said sara they say he kills people 4 fun. haha why do u pick on people
.sara was the type of person who pulled jokes on every 1 .oh sia wont u accept him 4 a killer allready!
hahahahahaha.. u havent even talked 2 him b4 have u?no i havent . the sound died off when mrss.arrow
walks in "good morning class" good morning said the class every one liked mrs.arrow b/c she was funny
she could make a mime laugh. she had them look at some bacteriea in the microscope. ewwwww said



all the girls as soon as they seen the different types of bacteria moving. me and anne laughed quitely 2
are self at the bacteria they lookes like fuz balls on brarbs jacket. barbs a outcast in the school.then the
bell rang. mrs .arrow said as every 1 was leaving u have 2 write a essay on how 2 identify the diferent
kinds of bacteria .as the class left me and sara went 2 are next class band . she played the clarnet and i
played the trumpet.we sat down by are sections of instruments i sat my beath she was the other trumpet
player she was pretty good we started off by tuneing we had a finals 4 the state so we had 2 get every
thing perfect . so we practed the pice "the directors march" as always we had 2 wat 4 the flutes 2 find
their pitches . mr.dean came out of his office and we where off we had it souding good but then the
worst flute player couldnt get the beat so worked with her in a seprit room. while we played by are self
we rely didnt need him thier but he helps us indivigually if we needed it but most of the time.we practiced
all block then the bell rang we put are instriments up and the stands in the junk room . and me and my
friend carsen walked 2 the next class math it was a bler i despised math agh it was my worst subject.
she read the whole class then it was time 4 lunch .i went 2 the rest room with zaina and we walked 2 the
lunch room we found the gang and stued their and w8ted 4 the line 2 get smaller as soon as it didi they
bought theior lunches . every 1 ate except 4 me. i hated lunch it was discusting . the lunch room was
small so we dont have much room so where scrunched elbo 2 elbo. as the night mare ended and we
where reliced from the lunch prision,we went out side2 the big filed we go 2 a tree stand around .sara
and the others didnt like them much but i had a friend amonsed them her name was tabatha she was
pretty cool but we dont talk much . we where out side 4 about 15 mins then the bell rang and we went 2
my next class mr.chambers class . i dread eveery second i walk nearer 2 the door i get mad every time i
walk by the teacher he says something about the way i dress he said i dress like a gothic or punk i hate
it !~ and he no's it but he still dose it i walk in and the class paused (something isnt right ) normaly isnt it
noisei b4 the bell ?i wisper 2 sara . she said look i the most faintest voice i looked in the direction she
gestered and their stood a boy of about 13 maby 14 . his skin as pale as the full moon on a stary night.
bleach blond hair with a silver glimmer to it . he was at mr.chambers desk getting books, he was wareing
black straight leg pants with a white shirt and a plain black button shirt that was unbuttened .when i look
his eyes it was like i was in a trance........ it was like i lost track of time all at once........ his eyes where a
mist of blue that would take ur breath way it u let it.......... they where also full of myestrie ....his face was
narrow and calm with a hint of sadness like it would never go away.... his lips where blood red like they
where stained and the had little cuts in it . when i got done looking at him he gave me the funniest stair
like he new me .his eyes lit up even more and his expression changed into a smile he steped closer 2
me and i herd sara say under her breath go 2 ur seat b4 ...... but i didnt catch the rest . his vioce was all i
could hear . hello he said in a way that made me feel unsertin about if i could trust him . then he took his
seat . and the next thing i new was still standing looking into space, at nothing still in a trance. then i
went 2 my seat. i couldnt focous the rest of the day no matter how hard i tried i went 2 6th bolock still
unaware of wat happend ..then all of a sudden i felt cold air rush past me and when i looked i seen him
again.. i couldnt under stand why . the air was cold ? or was it my amagination it was im the middle of
spring! oh well..... just for grt about it .then anne and sara came 2 walk with me and invited me 2 their
sleepover saterday . i said sure and turned down the hallway annie stoped and came walking 2 me "why
are u skipping again b/c i dont like mrs.pork u no that but ull fail her class. i dont care anymore .but......
ok bye.. she said with a sigh. the bell rang and i went 2 the library after reading my book i w8ted 4 the hb
(home bell) 2 ring finaly it did . then i meet up with sara started walking 2 the preschool 2 meet are
parents. we said are good byes and went are saprate ways .when we got home nick reminder me of
meeting the nabors and i totally forgot about that oh shoot . mother called me and nick 2 the living room
(which was now clean) .im going 2 the nabours comeon u 2 . nick came ^ with a accuase and i had 2 go
so we walked 2 the new house . and mother knocked on the door hello?.knock knock knock we stood in
scilance when all of a sudden we herd a bunch of clicking and clanking then the door slowly creeked



open . . their stood the boy from school. pale as ever i was speechless. mother looked surprized then
hesitantly said hello .hello he said . where is ur parents ? she asked. oh um well their out shoping . i new
right away it was a lie u could tell he was lieing by the look on his face. oh ok well we just wanted 2 stop
by and wish u into the naborhood .while she was talking 2 him. i slowly tried 2 turn around and walk
away. but mother cought me .how rude of me this is my darghter sia . hello he said in the same voice he
did as school.it sent goosepimples down my arm . well say hello sai. oh um hi . i said back in a small
voice.well tell ur parents we stoped by. we both said good bye and left .when we got home i didnt say a
word all night . nick asked me how it went . i said ok i think.ok well wat r u doing tomarro? idk i think im
invited over 2 saras house for a sleepover . oh u better ask mom if u can go then . oh ya i almost forgot.!
nick shut his self in his room . and i went 2 ask mom if i could go .sure u can go. ok ill be in my room .
dinner will be ready in a hour . i went in my room and shut the door i called sara she anwered. hello? hi i
can come over 2 marro . relly ya ill be over around 9:00am. ok sounds good . ok bye.w8 i wanna talk .
ok...wat about ?well why you just standing thier when we where in mr chambers class .ohhh that nothing
. where u staring at him? way the boy ...o no not at all. ok u just looked lost or something bye . bye and i
hung up the phone. why was i staring at him anyway ? then we ate some dinner i wasnt that hongery so
i just excused my self from the table,and went and packed. .i read the half the knight but i wasnt reading
i was finding my self drifting in and out of focuse i would be reading a line and some how find myself
thinking of that face . then after about 3 hours i drifted 2 sleep.i dreamed i was at saras house and i seen
2 big red blood shot eyes looking over me.then i wokr up witha start the alarm went off . and i jolted out
of bed . phew is was only a dream. i got up picked out some cloths and hit the shower. i went in the
living room and i ate some breckfust .mom im goign 2 saras house now bye . as i walked out the door i
senced someone was following me . but i didnt look behind me . then i felt like wat ever was following
me was getting closer. so i quickend my pace 1 almosat a jog.when i got 2 saras house she new
something was wrong but i didnt say.we watched tv all and then when it got around the night we put in a
scary movie. which was sweeny todd.with jhonnie depp .after a wile sleep finally caught up with us.then
all of a sudden i was woke up bye the same dream of the big eyes i couldnt go 2 sleep so i went out side
and sat on her back porch swing 4 a wile the all of a sudden i seen a figure in the shadows .i
remembered the thing following me when i came.then i looked away .then i went 2 get up 2 go bsck
inside but i ran into something it was the tall boy at school. i was sheechless. i was scared and
wondering why i couldnt move but i didnt he said hello like he was expected !~ thought u could use
come company.i still ddnt move i was grounded in my spot. he said i would like 2 talk if u will let me .i still
didnt speak .he finally relized how much he starlted me and looked happy that he did .somehow i found
my voice and said go away .but i want 2 talk plz its important he said so despirite i said i ok .and sat
down. wats ur name i asked ? he paused and said solomon.solomon i repeted under my
breath.strangely it sounded fromiller.well my name is.....but he cut me off i no who u are..oh i said .i need
ur help. with wat ? well i cant say not yet untill i no .no wat ?at this point i was getting very frustrated.that
ur the 1 .iv been looking 4 the person whos like me .but not phisicaly.ok.............? do u have any
portickular body markings? why do u need 2 no ?just tell me .fine i have one on my sholder.aahhh wat
dose it look 2 u a 's' do u mind if i c ? ummmm kinda. 2 bad .show me .i slid down the sholder of my top
and he looked at it 4 a long time .then finally said .wat do u dream about ? im not telling u !~ good night i
stood up and went 2 leave.oh no u dont! he grabed .i have 2 finish . i sat down with some hesitation.one
last question do i like loking at the sun? no i said i hate it.ah.......good night ill be in touch .w8 i said is
that all u came 4 is 2 ask me stupid questions? 4 now yes . good night and he vanished i ran inside and
went 2 lie down hopeing id wake up and it would have only been a dream but i never woke up. the next
day i left early but insted of walking i had saras mom drive me home . when i go home mom asked me if
i wanted 2 go 2 the mall . no i dont feel that good i think im somming down with a cold . i wasnt rely but i
didnt want 2 see solomon again. i stayed in bed till nick knocked on my door.wats up mom said u where



acting weird.oh its nothing she just dosnt like it when i dont ast like a girl.im tiard im ganna try 2 catch
some zzzz's ok ? ya watever . close my door behind u .as soon as he shult the door i tried 2 go 2 sleep
and i finally shut my eyes. i walked thro a door .i was standing in a park and i herd nick talking 2
solomon.i couldnt see them it was 2 dark. have u found her.yes i think i have .how do u no for shure . i
dont its just a felling.u no u should have found her .u have looked as long as i have .but if the shes the
right 1 shes been living with u all this time.do u mean sia?!~ yes i do .i walked along till i found light. nick
was sittin on a park bench.i could see who he was talking about so i edged close. then the next thing i
seen where thoes big red blood shot eyes. staring at her .she joltedout of bed .soked in sweat . oh thank
god it was only a dream. she got up 2 get some water.
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